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New Advertisements.
General Election Proclamation.
Administratrix Notice, estate of Zebu-

lon Cooper.
Furniture Repaired.
A new Livery lirm.

XOTB?AII advertisers intending to make
anges in their ads. should notify us cf
*ir intention to do so, not later than
? aday morning.
Administrators and Executorß of estate?
n sesira their receipt books at the C<T-
XHH office

NOTlCE?Hereafter the price of the
SITIXU will be SI.OO if paid in advance,
vnct $1.25 if not so paid. CITIZBS and
Veekly Tribune $1.50 in advance.

LOCAL AND GENES AL.
?We never know we have a temper till

we lose it

?Hanford'i Yirginius at the Opera

House to-night.

?Butler is to have a skating rink this
winter, at the Ball Park.

?A beautiful fignre for a marriageable

woman? $.

?So, Maude, dear, the Esquimaux do
not vote at the poles.

?A good color for a foot ball team would

be black and blue.

?People who live in glass houses are

liable ; : re their neighbors a pane.

?lt . trd to believe that a man is tell-
ing th«: tiuth when you know you would
lie were y u in bis place.

?Oar groaers are paying 18 cents for
eggs this week, 22 for batter and 50 for

apples.

?Ruffs and Son's rustic show-window
caught fire.'from a lamp, Friday evening, and
was destroyed.

?J. C. Barr's store-room in Talenoia
was broken into last Friday night, and the
safe L!own open and robbed of $lO worth
ot 10 cent stamps.

?J. F. Brown of the island district of
husked 324 bushels of corn

from 2 acres, and will have over 1,000
bushels from 6 acres.

LF.GA I. NEWS.

XOTKS.
The will of John Bach of Oakland was

Srobated and letters granted to Catharine
iftcb; also will of Jacob Shonp of Evans

City and letters to I. X. Graham, Esq ;

also will of Barnhart Frederick of Millers-
town and letters to Catharine Frederick.

Letters of administration on tbeesta'e of
Zebalon Cooper of Worth were granted tc

Amanda Cooper.

On petition of Rosannah Matthews a

commission was appointed to inquire into
the alleged lunacy of Sophia A. Ransell,
and the commission reporting that *'he was
insane, she was committed to Dixmont
hospital at cost of county.

Letters of adtna wero granted to Chris-
tens and Theo. Frederick on estate of
Adam J. Frederick; also to W. J. Umstead
on estate of Richard Umstead; also to

Margaret O'Donnel on estate ol Dennis
O'Donnell.

The Commissioners of Venango, Mercer
and other countries have decided to pay no
more scalp bounties. They base their de-
cision upon the fact that several Pennsyl-
vania courts have declared the Scalp Boun-
ty nnconstitntional.

Wm. Orris was taken to Pittsburg, last
Friday, by a deputy U. S Marshal, aud
placed in jail there. His case will pro-
bably be heard this week.

In tbe Supreme Court, Monday, the case

of Kilroy vs the Susquehanna Mutual Fire
Ins Co , taken up irom this county was
non-prossed.

Of the cases taken up from this county
that ot Mary Kauss vs John Rohner, exe-
cntor, is a sequel to tho murder of John G
Kauss some two years ago. Kanss raised
the girl and, no donbt, expecting that his
wife, who was in feeble health, would pre-
cede him to the other world, and that the

pirl would take care of him in his feeble
days, promised her the farm at his death,
if she would remain with him till then.
His violent death changed the natural or-
der of events, and the girl brought suit for
wages and secured a Verdict that will
make the old lady a pauper, if let stand

The case of the Capital City Mntnal Fire
Insurance Company lor use against H C.
Boggs, from Butler county, involves the
collection of an assessment and penalty
levied upon the defendant. The case of
John K. Kelly against J. l>. Marshall and
others, is to recover SI,OOO as compensa-
tion for selling land for the defendants in
Bntler county.

The case of John J. Steiner against Wil-
liam J. Marks and W. C. McCandleis,
is a dispute about the payment
ot money on an oil lease. Tbe case of A.
W. Krepps agaiust J. H. Miller, Butler
county, is an action on a sheriff's inter-

pleader. The case of H. P. Double against
the Union Heat and Light Company, arises
over a rental clause in a lease for gas well
property.

The case of Alexander Frazier against
the borough of Bntler is an action to re-
cover damages for personal injuriers in
which a verdict for SBOO for tbo plaintiff
was rendered in the lower court.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS

Ktziah Christie et al to Alex Buchanan
33 acres in Marion for S3OO.

X N Darling to A Darling 55 acres in
Parker for S7OO.

W R Hays to M R Hockenberry 25 acreg

in Slipperyrock for $2,500.
J W Li'tle to J H Davies lot in Evans-

burg for $315.
J M Porter to R M Bowser lot in Ren-

frew for $282.
Sarah Mackev to Mary Tweedy lot in

Butler for s4lof
M"vry McKissick to A J Sexton lot in

Euclid for $45.
ADnie B Nail to Isabella Elliott lot in

Butler for $l,lOO.
J L Seaton to John H Lane lot in Eu-

clid for SSO.
R S Hindman to H C Pryor lot in Sun-

bury for S3OO.
Jos Criswell, trustee, to Lydia Black 52

acres in Concord for $645.

Manias* licenses.

Bryan D. Barr ...Mars
Nannie Dobson Myoma

J. C. Klingensmith Butler
Cora Zimmerman "

John H0ehn............ ...Evans City
Mary Nicklass "

Clarence G. Magee Plain Grove
Tirza Christley Slipperyrock
Samuel 8e11..... Eau Clair
Sarah Jolly "

Josiab D. Adams Butler
Alice Campbell Fairview

John Reott Herman
Angela Scholl "

G. W. McLain ..Donegal

Maggie Wyant Fairview
Frank P McCarrier W. Snnbury
Mary Hoover North. Hope-

James H. Moser Sonora
Maggie Hutchison "

Robt. T. Phillips ...Wash. D. C.
Lida Donaldson Evans City-
Thompson Love Clinton
Annie Norris "

At Franklin?E. D. Barnes of Harris-
ville and Etta B. Binnet of Barkeyville.

At Kittanning?Robert Campbell of But-
ler Co. and Mrs. M. L. Sbrader of Free-
port.

At Franklin. S. W Gunkle, of Potter
Co. and Annie McClintock, of Allegheny
twp,

At New Castle, Joseph Andrews of Pros-
pect and Elizabeth Eckleberger of New

Castle.

?Remarkably cold and dry weather.

?Corbett and Fitz can't find a place to

fight; Fitz won't postpone, and tho big

fight has been declared off.

?Late Saturday n.ght, two men, under
the influence ot liquor, made a show ot
themselves on Mercer St., and annoyed
people by throwing stones at their houses.

?Robt J. Turk, ofButtercup left a beet
at this office, this week, which is fifteen
inches long about the same in circumfer-
ence, and weights 7i pounds. He had
quite a number of about that size in liia
garden this \ ear.

?Tho Citizens Gas Co has purchased the
Bredin place gas well, and have a new 350
lb. gasser on the Gabe Barunart I. ear Mt.
Chessnut - They are also drilling another

well on the Crarimer; and one on tho Geo.
Pillow lot in Bntler. Frank Morse is their

contractor.

?The sale o»i the Albert Hickpy farm,

in Middlesex twp, on Wednesday of last
week, amounted to over SI,OOO. Every-
thing brought fair prices?the horses rang-
ing from S6O to S9O. Mr. Hickey has rent-

ed his house to Rev. Humes, tho new pas-
tor of the Thorn Creek Church, and now

the young folks of that twp, will not.have
to go away from home it they wish to en-

gage in that most pleasant of all games?-
getting married.

A New Livery Firm-

Eli May, Henry Bickel, and Wm.
Kennedy have purchased tbe old
Bickel & Kennedy livery stable, on
West Jefferson street, from its late
owners, Oliver Thompson & Co.,
and have refitted the old stand in ex-
cellent style A ladies waiting room
has been fitted up in handsome stvie
and the entire barn has been renovat-
ed and repainted on the interior. The

firm have in their barn 40 head of
horses exclusive of boarders, and *Ch«-
best line of vehicles to be found in

1 f,he city. All ot the old patrons of
> the firm of Bickel and Kennedy are
i cordially invited to call add see them

\u25a0 at their old stand, where they are
. prepared to furnish them with tbe

> best outfits in the city.

1 ' ' Butler's Only.

Practical Cistern builder and gen-
f eral Cement worker

.TAME* A. MODOWELL.

I 232 East Jefferson St.

i JKe display over 100 new and
/ pretty pattern hats and bonnets at

J PAPE'S.

?Tbe hous3 of Walter Wiraer of Worth i
twp, ww. destroyed by fire, Sunday. The
family was away, the fire originated in the
kitohen (lm, and bat little was saved.

?Pulioenun Skillman picked up throe \u25a0
of the barn-tramps on onr stree: s, Satur-
day, and took them before the Burgess,
who gave them half an honr to leave town .
for or.e year.

Batter is the best apple market in tho
State. One load after another of beauties
from about Craigsvi'le and Freeport are

being sold hero at prices ranging from 40
to 70 ctf.

?Red squirrels are the worst enemies
that quail and pheasants have. One squir-
rel will devour a whole nestfal of eggs at ,
? meal. Gunners should remember this
?nd try to exterminate them.

?A correspondent asks, "What should
a bow legged man dot" Thin is a hard
question to answer, tut when he hasn't
anything else to do be should be whoop-
ing for wider Uyles in trousers.

?Traveling men say that the firm of
Campbell <fc Templeton do the largest busi
ness of any firm in Western Penn'a, out-

side of the oities. They sold a $225, ma-

hogany bed-room suit, the other day, two

honra after receiving it.

?The Niggel Bros, of this town carry a

\u25a0took of hard-ware, oil-well supplies, iron
pumps, plows, nails, builders' supplies
glass, bar-iron, chain, stoves and. ranges,
etc., valued at *20,000, and are doing a
very extensive business.

] i?As winter approaches most of onr peo-
ple prepare for it by repairing their side-
walks, and taken as a whole onr town is
pretty well paved. There are a few side-
walks however that seem especially de-
signed to lame all living creatures, and of
theee tbe flag-stone are the worst.

?Some one has fonnd out bow tar a farm
?r has to walk to put in and attend to 40
acres of corn. To plow tbe ground with a

16-inch plow he wnlks 390 miles, to harrow
it thoroughly before planting he walks 50
mile, and to cultivate it afterwards he will
hati to travel 350 miles, making a grand
total of 750 miles, beside gathering.

?The scarcity of quail in Western Penn.
sylvania has been so marked in reoent sea
tons tbat it is very probable many sports-
men will not shoot the little fellows. It is
argued tbat ifgiven a year's respite tbe
birds will thrive and once more be plenty.
In some parts of the county the farmers
have signed papers agreeing not to shoot
qnail and also to keep shooters off their
farms.

?Tho reports go to show that a largo

proportion of the big corn crop will bo fed
to oattle and hogs, instead of being sold at

unreaiunerative prices. This is the true

policy for the farmers, and they can not

fail to profit by it. Agriculture is a poor
business only when the producer is obliged
to market bis snrplns at a time and in a
way d ctated by tbe speculator.

?At the State Convention of County

Commissioners held in Meadville last week,

resolutions were adopted recommending
the passage by the Legislatnre of an act
making the district attorney a salaried
office; an act to pay assessors a uniform
rate for actual work done; to repeal tbe act
creating the office of jury commissioner
and place tho work on tbe county commis-
sioner*; an act for the uniformity of taxa-
tion, with exemptions only as provided in
seotion nine of the constitution; to substi-
tute the act of 1893 for the law requiring
assessors to make retnrn of births and
deaths.

?That's u funny story that floats in from
Kansas City. A female doctor has brought
\u25a0nit for divorce becajse her husband won't
help cook tho meals. Poor man; he should
not oppose th<it divorce 1 He ought to be
glad to get rid of a woman like tbat.
Baid a young man to Gossip the othor day;
"People arc asking why tho young men of
the present day do not get mairied, and
why there is .inch a great increase of what
?I hope they will pardon me?are called
spinsters. I'm of the opinion that when a

man marries he marries for a home, and
expects that his wife will see that he has
all the comforts. When I was a boy I re-

membor my mother as a good woman who

attended to hm household duties; the home
\u25bcas always comfortable for father, and be
thoroughly onjoyed it, and so did all of us.
My mother was domestic in her habits,

and she thought her homo was the place
for hefr. ~B«i lxt>w?wellr-tMngS artr-diffor-
ent now. The woman of to-day are what
are called 'joiners.' Tbey belong to all
sorts and kinds of societies and tbey neg.
leot home duties. They are members of
the 'Society to Sent Tola Chewing Gam to"
the Heathen,' and the Guild to Send Pearl
Collar Buttons to tho Ashantees,'and vari-
ous other societies, and they have no time
for home. Until things change I think I'
will remain oiagle." The young man was
apassimist. Why doesn't hb go and get

marriad, and ifbe doesn't: find things to

rait him, well he knows what he can do.
In the meantime, we would' like to hear
from the girls on this subject. Don't all
ipeak at once, and you will all get a bear-
ing.

VERY STYLISH.
Our new capes and jackets.
See our $5 00 values in fur and

cloth capes.
L, SXUH & SON.

The Presbyterian Synod.

For the first time in the history of the
Presbyterian church, the Synod of the
Stale tret at Butler, last week, and wheu
the delegates (some two hundred in num-

ber) arrived in town Thursday ftiorning.

they not only found a handsome, capacious

and beauti tally decorated church-room in
which to h-ild their meetings, bu also
that every arrangement had been made
for their comfort and entertainment.

Their sessions began at 11 a. m. Thurs-
day with a sermon by the moderator, Rev.

Earner; followed by roll call, and when

the n< nn hour arrived a number of tbe

boys ot tbe C. E. brigade in uniform con-

ducted the ministers to th-iir places of

entertainment.
That afternoon Rev. Loyal Young Gra

ham of Philadelphia, a native of Butler;

Rev. John B. Stockton of Mercer, and
Rev. Bain of Altoona were placed in nom-
ination tor Moderator; but KeV. Bruce of
Franklin who nominated Rev. Stockton
made so strong a sectional appeal tor him

that the other candidates withdrew and

he was elected by acclamation.
Then Rev Oiler welcomed the Synod

to Butler and referred to some ot the cele-
brations of the church here, said that
everybody welcomed the Synod to Butler
excepting the feathered songsters of :uo

barnyard, who would be made to contrib-
ute to their comfort etc iloderator Stock-
ton responded to the welcome. The com-
mittee on arrangements reported a program
for the Synod; and the Moderator appoint-

ed the different committees.

Rev. Henry Shanor is visiting his folks
in Centre twp.

Mrs. J. M Hall has returned from a vis-
it to fiicLos in E E. and Pittsburg.

Jacob Sehott of Lancaster tirp. was a
town, ou buointss, yesterday.

I. L. Cumberland of Concord twp, was
in town, on business, yesterday.

C. li. Book aud wife and J. S. Campbell
Esq. were in town Thursday.

Maggie Kamerer, a nurse in the Alle-
gheny General Hospital, is seriously ill.

?S. 0. Wright of Zelienopio visited
friends in Butler, last Friday.

Benton Stoaghton of Hookstown.JPa..
visited his old Iriends iu tnis county, this
week.

R. Findley Christy of Cherry twp.. was
the guest of his son-in-law, George Miller
of Institute Bill, last week,

Israel Shaffer of Franklin, W. E. Cooper
of Worth, und Josepn MeGowenof Muddy-
creelc, were in town last Friday.

W. E. Hall of Oentreville will move to
Elw.-od soon. He has secured a good job
with tlie Weldless Tube Works there.

Phil Harper of North Washington and
E. E. Graham of Saxonbnrg were in town,
Salurday.

E L. Konkle, late of Allegheny, has
moved back to Butler, and is living at 545
Walker Ave

Matthias Black, of Fairviow is dowa
with typhoid, which he contracted while
at in the Muddycreek field.

Richard McLaughlin of Florida, a
native of Butler, has been visiting friends
here during tho pas' lew weeks

W. 11. Jellison, tho well knowu hotel
man ol Petrolia.was m Butler ou business,
Tuesday.

Charley Wutler's green make is quite a
curiosity. Hundreds have stopped in to
so it

C.ipt. Flaeger suffered a paralytic stroke
a few days ago,aud was reported to be seri-
ously ill, but was better yestvrday.

Mrs. J. G. Cainbell of W. Pearl Sc. f«!l
down tho attic stairs, Tuesday morning,
breaking :he bones of her left wrist, and
bruising hei face.

Euos McDonald was iu town Saturday
delivering King's handbook of the '. nilod

for which he tas tho agency. It is a book
full of information.

Jas. Barr Esq., of Adams twp, was in
town, Monday, aud left an apple at !hi«
office, that he said grew on a tree 75 years
old.

Mr. Uumphery the electric-light mail
bad his left thumb crushed at tho power-
house. last Saturday, by the "tigntner"
falling upon it.

Rev. T S. Xegley preached for Re".
Decker iu West Sunbiry, Sunday*, an l
Rev. B. R. King for Rev. McLuro at

Bruin.
Wiii Hazlett ot the West Penn road i>

dov u with typhoid; and his brother jamm
it lyingsick at his home iu Aspipwall
J:m is e.fflicted with un absess iu his side

Ca*. Sherman aid wile attended tho

reuLion of tho 7th. Pa. Cav lry in Pitts-
bnrg, Tneaday. Their reunion, this year,
was held West of the Mountains for the
first time.

Rev. Roth and John J. Reiber returned
from Clarion, yesterday evening. »her
they had been attending the Lsther.i.

Synod. RbV. Rota was elected President
of tbo Synod.

Isaiah i« Hoon of Butlor twp., who
buried his son la s t week, is down with

typhoid fever. Mrs Abram Sarver of

ssuiu vicinity, and a son of Simou Barick-
inan are also down with fever.

Friday afternoou the Synod list"ned to

a number of addresbes on the proposed

million-dollar Memorial fund, including

one address by ex-Gov. heaver, and the
ynod voted SIOO,OOO to endow a chair in

lue Allegheny Theological Seminary.

Saturday was occupied in hearing and
discussing the reports of tho Committees,

and some of tho discussions on chnrch
cases now riade famous wero very livelj.

Bicycle riding on the Sabbath and Sun-

day excursions were denounced Christ-

ian men were urged to vote against tbe
granting of license for the liquor traffic,

and all were urged to see that the laws
were enforced. Cnfermented wine was

recommended for the communion.

Rev. Dr. McCauley's case was reported
on by tho commission, of which Rev. Dr

T. M. Maxwell was chairman. Secretary

Hays read of the finding of the commis
sion, which sustained the action of the

Philadelphia Presbytery in suspending

Dr. McCauley tor his immorality. Dr.
McCauley is a married man, 73 years ol

age and has been preaching for 40 years
The judgment aud sou tence of the Presby-

tery was unanimously affirmed, and it was

ordered to record the finding on tho min-
utes of the synod.

On Sunday the pnlpits-. of most of the
Protestant churches of the t own were fill-
ed by delegates to tbe Synod, and some

Vory able sermons were delivered.
On Monday the wine question was the

subject of another lengthy debate, and the

"anfermcnted" again won the day.

The Washington-Jefferson college mat-

ter, the West Elixabeta and Bdrgetistown,
cases, anil other cases were also gone ove:,
and towards evening the Synod adjourned,

without knowing where they will meet

next year.
Moderator Stockton made the closing

remarks, and he was very appreciative of
the hospitality ot the people of Butler.

QPITK a nurnbes of tho del egates to the
Synod visited and were shown through the
Plate Glass Works.

TUB plants were furnished and the
church room decorated by W. H. H.

Riddle Esq.

The Twofold Assault

[Communicated.]
The unanimity of the American people

all matters periainiug to our public eduea
tion, unhappily, is now disturbed by twn
gfave controversies A s;, MIUOUS demand
is made, in the name ol justice and tali

play, that paroohial or sectarian schools be

supported out of tho public treasury. An

eqdaily strenuous, aud thus far more suo-
cesslul, assault lias been made against thi

readu gof the Bible in thy schools aud
against all religious ideas or exercises in
the school room

The great ci'ies of the west and north

west anl some whole states like Wisconsin
nave plaoed their whole work of education
upon 'i purely and avowedly seculur basis.

For tue citizens of Pennsylvania this
whole quea'.ion has been lifted into new
and unexpected importance by a suit now
p nding in the Courts Lackawanna county
to restrain, by injunction, the reading ol
the Bible and all religious exersises in th<
schools of the borough of Waverly. What-
ever he the decision in the County Courts
the case will go by appeal to the Supreme
Court of the State, and ihe decision then
will determine the attitude of Pennsylva
nia toward the christian elements in hei
pub'in education.

A committee was (ormed some time ago
under the auspices of the National Reform
Association, with headquarters in Phila-

delphia, for the defease of the public
schools. This committee is seeking to
bring the whole question, in its present
aspect, before the people of the whole
state. A public meeting will be held in
the United Presbyterian Church on Fridai
evening, Oct 25, at which Kev. T. P
.Stevenson, D. D., of Philadelphia, Corres
ponding Secretary of the Committee, will
address the citizens of Butler.

All who are concerned that our public
schools be maintained against »ectaiiau

encroachments 011 the one hand and atheis-
tic or secular assaults UDon the other, ara
cordially iuviteJ to be present.

McK.

DID YOU HEAR

Your neighbors talk about
the great values ia our hosiery
department. Come and see
for yourself.

L. STEIN & SON.

Save a day's wages by buying
robes aad blaukets at Martincourt &

Co's.

Beautiful pattern bats at P APE'S.

Come and see stylish hats and bon-

nets at P APE'S.

NEW IN DESIGN.
Novelty dress goods at 25

cents up to Gnest. We save
you money on these.

L STEIN & SON.

Happy are the Husbands

who je wives make gri'ldle cakes from

Marvin's Pancake Flour.

School hats at PAPC'S.

Always use J. A. Riehey's Cougj
Drops Thoy are the beat.

Latest in trim mod and uutriramed
hatstbwers. feathers, ribbons an J

novelties at P APE'S

1000 untrimmed hats, splendid

B
hapoa at PAPES.

More robes and blankets than you
ever saw in one store in your life, at
Martincourt & Co's.

jpri For pure spring water ice- -

I £) Leave your orders Al,

Riehey's Bakery
Daily Delivery.

Robes and blankets cheaper than

anywhere else at Martincourt & Co's

MUSlC?Scholars wanted at 128 W
Wayne St.

Boarding House Cards, with Ac*

of Assembly, 25 cents tor half-a-doaen,
.or SALE AT OIXIZIH ofiice,

Geo Montgomery was in town, Sunday,

*on his way homo from Meadville. It was
snowing at Mtailville, Saturday evening,
when lie left, and up at Erin they ha'l a
blizzard and twelve inches ot snow, Sun-
day.

L. D. Borland is in Sew York buying
goods tor the Zimmerman dry goods
and millinery store. Tnis is LinnV
second trip to the East this Fall, Thi*
store is doing a goo<? business, and the
millinery and cloak opening, presided over
by Miss Annie Lowman, was a great suc-
cess.

Accilents.

Wm. (Jilgchrist of Cherry twp. fell form
a ladder in his barn, a few days ago, and
was badly hurt.

Jos. McAllen's team ran off and npser
the wagon, and he con-siderably injured.

While Will Goehring's boy and another
hoy were out with their guns. Saturday,
the other boy's gun was accidently dis-
charged,and the shot lodged in Goehring's
inkle, and is there yet or was yesterday.

While some Pittsburgers, and among
y. man nam*-d Arbuckle. were shooting 1
ihe woods of Cherry twp , Monday, Ar-

mckle (ired over the Goinersol brauc'i.
ud some shot lodged ia the face of the
«ecti<>n b"ss, John L'igne. One shot en-
tered the cavity ot his left eye, and was
removed with great difficulty.

PARK THEATRE.

KELLAR MONDAY OCT. 28.

Wheu Mr. and Mrs. Kellar appear ia the
Opera Uouse on the 28th. Butler will
have their first chance to judge what suc-
cess has crowned tho Oriental rcserches ot

this favorite magician, as the only pro-

fesMonal entertainer of America who na»
ever gone so tar as to s udy in its
home, Upper India, among those adepts
which a prince's ransom' could not induce
to perform in public for money, Mr. K-I-
--l,ir has made a daring innovation. His at-
'empts to communicate to his American
friends and admirers this season the re-

sults of his studies in Hindostan have

far been crowned with triumphant suc-
cess. The Queen ol the Roses, New

Shrine. Flight of tho Adepts, Growth o

tho Flower, and Austral Bell, are a few of
these absolutely original and unapproach
able novelties.

URNLTURE
Painted and Renovated, made to

look equal to new on the Shortest
Notice by !. Moser.

Orders left at M. (J Roekeo3>eiu's.
117, N Main St., Butler, will recaivo
my immediate attention.

An Aching Void

can beat be filied by eating hot grid
die cakes for breakfast, made from
Vtarvin's Pancake Flour.

BLACK FABRICS
Crepons, Mohairs, Serges aud
Henriettas. Perfect in weave,

popular in price. You should
inspect them.

IJ. STBIN & SON

Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Picturea that will smt
ton Postoffica building.

?You pay for school-books; but

the best school-bock for your children
is vour dailv paper. Well printed,
carefully and intelligently edited, ot

instructive contents, first and fuilee'
with the news and best in presenting
it, the Pittsburg Dispatch fills the
bill.

Caarina rin»s jast new at PA P*

6BO'S

Stylish sailor bats, many colors at
PA?S'S.

The fine?t lino of Mourning hats

and bonnets in Butler at PAPE'S.

Job work of all kinds done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE

MITTENS.

We sell the lamb knit mittens.

Best fitting goods made and
best to wear, 25c up.

L. STEIN & SON.
If you want to save money walk

around to Martincourt & (Jo's, and
buy your robes and blankets.

Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correc
lifcoaesa.

OIL NOTES.

The Standard was paying $1.25 this
morning.

JACKSOS .
WP. ?More leases are now

being taken and more wells being drilled
uloug the big creek, above Harmony at
present, than any other part of tao county.

Waterhouse Harvey, two York State
men. struck a good well, (about 50 bbls)

on the John Voeghtiy or old Jacob Wise
farm, a few days ago; aud as AlfGoebring,
All Wi. k, J. S Adams, J no. Sutton, Ed
Stauffer, and Alexander Bros, and others
have leases on that farm and vicinity, tho

territory will bo thoroughly tested.
PABKEB? One of the Pipher wells in

East Parker, driLle-.l 20 years ag» wi"

ireated to a dose of glycerine the pist
week, increasing its production from 9 to

35 bbls Tho arst da/ it put 50 bo.s into

the tank.
FAIR VIEW Twp?Vance, Frantz £ Co.

brought iu a good tha John Audre
farm near Peachville,-' last week It is
good for 10 bbls. at least.

BCKFALO? Phillips, is drilling on the
Murphy near Freeport.

ZKLIKSOPLB?The rig of Campbell Co.
on the Alien farm was burned last Tnurs-

day night. Tne firo was caused by escap
ing ga>. aud ilr. Campbell was sligntly
ourued.

BKAUT TWP?Tho Innis Oil Co. have a

5 bbl. well on the J. P. Davis farm iu
Brady, right south of tho Duffy.

MIDDLESEX?UcCoIIou.h A Co. are drill-
ing on tu.- Joiiu Ferguson scewart «t Co.
have a25 to 3d bol we'l oa the Elijaa
Toompson.

A «01l is being drilled on the Davi l
Lbfever; Down y «!fc Co will drill on tho
George Hay s Jr; a well is drilling oa the

Mart Muuksjalso one on the Baunister.
MoCaudless, Smith et al so 1-3

ther. 20 wells on the Mangel, Broa n, Dean,
AudetroLi and atepu larin to tne Forest.

WHITESTOWK ?The Key maud* Co. well
on tne courad Shanor is said to be good.

KAVLOR? The excitement at Kaytcr has
about spent itself. Tho.ie who have wells
are getting all I!j.e oil out ot vhem possible

while the leu nek" ontl.V now drilling are
beiug hurried along as fast as sieam aud
energy can do it. The result of these new
well, will be awaited UDxiou.-ly.

A peculiar leature of the field was seen
last week when the yueen well was shut,

instead of it precipatiug a ft.>w out of that
well, the Mortimer i Co. well located
about 200 feet below began to spout oil in
tho lack a' a most satisfactory rate, and is
still flowing, but tao yueen well failed to
respond a bit, not even cleaning itsell,
and ail >he bent fits of the shot went to its
neignbor across tbo road.

The production of the Kayior
distiiet was down to 264 bbls last week.
Tne Queen well was uoing 85 bbls.

CHURCH NOTES.

There will be no services iu the Presby-
terian church Sunday; as ltev. Oiler is
visiting his mother ia Washington Co.

Tuesday was Confirinatiou day in th<
Catholic churob;ts, «'id the iiltlo girls
went to c'jurch dressed iu wnito.

The Hilliard Church.

»uuday Oct. 20th> was a great day for
3ilii;;rd. Ou thf.t day the new Methodist
Episcopal cuurch w is dedicated bv Presid
dig Elder Ch-js l>. Mcei The church is
. neat commodiotw structure valued ai

i>2 000. It was dedicated free of debt,

rue people are very enthusiastic in church
work. A.

Don't Trust To Luck.

You cannot afford to subscribe for a
paper that you run a chance of being die
«a'istied with. Therefore I say, don'
trust to luck bat subscribe for the paper

? hat is admittod by all to stand high as »

i.trner's trade journal. The Xational
Stockman and Farmer is authority ? n al
agricultural aud stock topics. Each do
partment is complete with live articl
treated briefly. The leading topics of the
'lour are discussed practically by practical
writers Its market reports are made f

special feature aud acknowledged to b>
?ho best published for the general farmer
and stock raiser. Most of the leading
market centers are represented, and are in
every way leliable and trustworthy. Many

lubscribe for tnis feature alone. Agri
eulture, horticulture, poultry, dairy, tb»
apiary, live stock, aud in fact all matter>

?t interest to the general farmer and stock
rai-er, and pertaiuing to his business, and
sooia! life is discussed for the good of itf
readers from a practical anil soientitie
standpoint. Sample copies may be hao
'reh bv addressing The Rational Stockman
And Farmer, PiUsbnrtr Pa. I will b.
pleased t > take your order to start frou.
ihodate I receive it to 1 1897.
for or.e dollar Subscribe now and got
the most for your money.

F. W. WITTER.
Carbon Black P. 0

Butler Co , Pa

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Frank Welly, a son of D. Welty of 120
Federal St. Allegheny, committed cuieide
at a hotel in Chattanooga, Tenn Monday
night by taking morphine. lie bad
registered at the hotel as F. R. lUndo'ph
of Zelienople, Pa.

Perhaps the largest chestnut farm in

the state is I'icated in L»u-M»t«r Co.. Tuio
vear the crop win bo many hund red buth-
els. It comprise*, 23 acres, all planted
with chestnut trees. There are over 1000
trees upon the farm and this was a good
year for the nuts there.

Paul Stiffler lives in Indiana Co He
was .he father of two children, aged two

and tour years On Wed esday morning

of last week. Mr. Stilller and his wife

s'arted to the woods to gather chestnuts.
They did not waat the ehiltren
and locked .U-m in a room in the house.

The parents were abseut three or four
hours. In their absence the children in
some way set the honse on fire, and they
were burned to death. Neighbors noticed
the fire, and came basttly to the scene,
but too late to save the children froui
their terrible fate. It is hard to comment
on this sad tragedy.

Westminister College at Sei Wilming
ton is a good de-i agitated over the out-

come of a brutal hazing given one of it*
students by several other students. W.
T. Ma'.ou.a theological student, had in-
curred the displeasure of members of the
secret college societies, it is said, and
while returning home a few evenings since
from makiug a call was confronted at a
lonely part of the road by a dozen or

fifteen students masked, who halted him
MaUon made a grasp at the masks of tw.i
or three and tore lh*-m off and recognized
tiis fellow students This angered them
and they assaulted him, beating and abus-
ing I im in a shameful and cowardly man-
ner. kicking him about the head and tace,
tiud when he called for help was chokeo
and kicked by as many as cou'd get neat

dim, though he was blindfolded and bound.
It was a most cowardly and inexcusable
assult.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administratrix Notice.

In re estate of Zabulon Cooper deo'd. late
of Worth twp, Butler Co. Penna.

Whereas letters of administration have
been issued to me the undersigned by the
Register of Wills of said County, on above
estate, notice is herely given to all parties
indebttd to decedent's estate to promptly
-ettle the fame and any persons having

claims against said estate will present
them properly proved for payment to

AMANDACOOPKR, Admin's,
of estate of Zebulon Cooper,

W. C. FISDLBY, Jacksville, P. O.
Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration having been
granted to me in the estate of Jonn M.
Martin, deceased, late of For waul twp,
Butler Co. Pa., all persou indebted to said
estate will plea.-e make immediste pay-
ment aud any having claims against said
estate will present tbeta duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to:

GF.OBGB E HAY, ADM'R.
Butler Co. Pa.

J. D. MCJUSKIS Att'v.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of John R. Black, dee'd, late of Cherry
ivp. ; Builer Co., Pa , having been grant

ed to the urdarsigned, a'l persons know
tug themselves indebted to said estate will
please nr«ke immediate payment, and

any having claims against the same will
present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement to

ALFRED BLACK, Adm'r.
Moniteau, P. 0-, Butler Co., Pa.

G. W. FLKE6ER, Att'y.

Administrators Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Richard Kelly deo'd. late of Venango

wp., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present

ihem duly authenticated for settlement
io

THKODOEB P. KKLLY.
Eau Clair P. 0 Butler Co., Pa.

i. M. PAINTER Atty.

Executor's Notice
Letters testamentary in tho estate o

VI rs. Catharine Truver, dee'd, late of Mid-
illesi-x twp, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
-elves indebted to said estate will please
make payment, and any having claims
garinst (he same will present them duly

authenticated for settlement to
JOHN FERGUSON, IIX'R.

Bakerstown, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

In re, estate of Jacob B. Flick, late ol

Middlesex twp. Butler, Co, Pa dee'd.
Whereas letters C. T. A. have been

issued to me, the undersigned, by the
Kegister of said Co., notice is hereb
given to all parties indebted to the es-
tate of said decedent to call and settle,
and all per.-ons having claims against the
same will present them duly authenti-
cated for payment to

MARY JANK FLICK,
Fliok Postoffice,

Butler Co, Pa.
S. F. Bowser, ) .

A. L. Bowser, (
s

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters tes-

tamentary on the estate of W. D. Alle
late of Parker township, Butler county,

Pa , deceased, have been granted to Thorn
as B Allen, and all persons indebted t
said Estate are requested to make promp
payment, and those having claims agains
the same, to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

THOMAS 11. ALLBN,
Executor of W I) Allen deod.,

Glenora, Butler county. Pa.
F. 2. Bowser, Atty.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
By virtue ot an order of the Orphan's Courr of

But ITCO. . Pa., to me directed, the underslgn-
,(l executrix of ltebecca Auderson deed, late of

Prospect Horo. Butler Co.. I'a.. willoffer at pub-
lic sale on tli - premises In said boro, on.

THURSDAY CCTOBEB 31st, 1595.

at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day all the title
interest and claim oj tlie said Rebeeoa Ander-
son. at the time of her decease of In and to a
certain two story house and lots situate In said
Prospect Boro bounded as follows to wit:

North by Cranberry ally. East bv lot No. 39.
South by New Castle St.. West, by Perry St.,

fronting 139H feet on New Castle St.. running
? ick 103 feet to Cranberry Alley, being lots No.

.17 and as Dunlap plan of lots of Prospect Boro.
rKitMS OK SAI.K

Ouc third purchase money In hand on con-
tinuation of sale. balauce two tntrus payable
n one year therefrom with lawful interest, se-
cured bv morwaue or Judgement lien.

EMKUNIi ANDERSON.
Executrix of Rebecca Anderson deed.

W. C, FINDLRY. Atty,

Special Notice.
Pure Rye Whiskies from the best known

distillers, according to age, from $2 00 to
$6 00 per gallon My own importation of
fine old Ports, Sherry Rhine and Mosel
Wines from $2 00 to $.3.00 per gallon. St.
Uelena pure old California Win is, dry and
sweet, 75 cents to $1.50 per gallon. Also
atteut for the celebrated Lake Chautauqua
Wines, $1 50 per gallon. Seneca Lake
pure Wine Vinegar. 50c per gallon. The
finest, imported Gins. Cognacs, Scotch and
Irish Whisky, Stout. Bass Ale, <fco , at

lowest prices. Call or wri'e to A An-
rtriessen 188 Federal St., Allegheny

Special Price List on application. No
extra charge for jugs or packing. Mail
orders promptly attended to.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
NO. IBS FEDERAL ST.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

Hotel Kutler

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.
This house has been thorough,

ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and al
other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Butler, Pa.

, Elegant sample room for use o
jommercial men

KEEP WARM
By weariog our uDdt-rweat
2VII grades tor men, women
and cnildren. Pertect in fit
and finish. Small prices role

L STEIN <FC SON.

Their merit proves their worth.
Morrison & Bros cough syrup.
Armstrong's little system pills.
Nttures Compound for the blood.

SATISFACTORY BLANKETS

We give better goods for the
mooey, or the same goods lor
less inotjejj

IJ. Stein & Son.

Come and see the Czarina rings at

PAPE BRO'S.

ABOUT COTTONS.

Sheetings, prints and ging
bams Make your purchases
now. This advice if heeded
is like givinsj you money.

L. STEIN & SON.

Job work done here. Saoscribe
for the CITIZEN.

Seanor & Nace's

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

I
K?.ar of Wick H">use Butler, Pa

The but of horses and first class
rigs always on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations in town for
permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special care guaranteed.

Stable room for sixty-five horseK
A good class of horses, both driv-

ers and draft horses always on hand
tnd for sale under a full guarantee;

iud horses bought upon proper noti-
fication by st* A NOR & MACE.

All kinds ol live stock bought and
*old

Telephone at Wick Houso

PARKIN BROS.
* Green Goods Market, *

CENTRE AVE. - - - Sear R.R,

All kinds of 6oontiy Produc

lways 011 good and fresh

Highest market -price paid in

cash forCouirtry Produce.

D L. CLEELAND

Optician,

125 S. Main, St.

A Sugirestioi).

Did it ever occur to you mat there are
drugs and drugs?thatdrugs are like every-
ttf' ?there are good, bad and indif-
lerent. ? "\u25a0*nothing »lse which is
positively b»u .?

''*» just ol the best.
Our policy has alwa^: \u25a0 '- ' > have noth-
ing but the best.

When you want drugs come to us Lo

assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you ask for or your prescription calls

or. Itmay not always be drugs you wan

-ither. We always have on hand a ful
line of sick room requisites.

C.. N. JBOYD.

Diamond Block. Butler, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA
Westtrn "ernsylvania Division.

Schedule in Effect May 20, 1895.

South, Week Days??
A. M. A. »T. A. M. P. M. P. M.

IITLEK Leave 625 soo U25 245 5 0T;
J axonburv. .Arrive 654 a23 nis 311 s2s
Jlutler Jet... ?? 727 12 12 3-10 353
Builer Jet....Leave 730 s4S is IT 340 53

Natrona ArriveV 38 sSS 1226 3.10 i> 02

Tarentum 743 903 12 31 357 607

Ciaremont 807 925 12 59 421 62
Sharpsturg 815 931 107 428 63
Allegheny City Bas 944 124 440 645

A. 11. A. M. r. M. r. M. r. M.

SUSDAV TRAINS Leave Butler for AUe-
Llwuy CHy and principal Intermediate stations
7:40 A. M? 2:30 and 5:00 IJ.1 J . M.

North. ?. Week Days
A. X. A. >l. A. M. R. M. r. SI.

.llegheny City..Lv. 653 900 1125 313 610
bharpsburg 70S 913 11 3u
Ularemont 9in 1146
Springdale 930 11 39 638
Tarentum 731 939 120s 351 648
Natrona 737 #43 1213 355 6 5

Butler Jet Ar 743 950 1223 404 TOZ
Butler JC't LT 745 950 12 34 115 to!
aaxonburg 810 10 15 12 59 410 725
liu rucit Ar. 835 loss 125 506 750

A. M. A. JL, P. M, P. M. P. M.
SUNDAY TRAINS?Leave Allegheny City for

Butler aud principal Intermediate stations 7::o
1 M.. 12U15 aud7::o r. M.

Week Days For the East Week Days,
p. id. a. m. a. :n p. m.
245 625 Lv BCTTLKK... Ar 10 38 ' 1 l'j
340 727 ArButler Jc't Lv 950 12 3'.
404 745 Lv Butler Jot Ar 940 12 31
410 749 Ar Freepori.. Lv 835 12 30
415 753 " Alleg'y Jc't " 931 12 21
420 804 " Leecnburg.. " 920 12 I.'
446 821 "Paultc.n(Apollo" 905 115'
514 851 " Saltsburg "8 37 11 3«
550 922 " Blairsville..B 05 11 00
t> t'O 930 "Blairsvillo Ins'n''7 45 10 15
850 11 35 " Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " Barrisburg..."ll 55 310

430 623 " Pililadelphia. ?8 50 11 20
a. tr p ui. p. m. p. m.

Through trains for the oast leave Pitts-
burg (Union Station) as fo'lows:?
Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A.M.
Pennsylvania Limited " 715 "

Day Express, " .....7 30 "

ila'iu Line Epress ?' 800 "

?Philadelphia Express " 430 P. M.
Kastern Express " 700 "

Past Line " 810 "

For detailed information, addre.s Thos.
P Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District, 110
l-'ilth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
S. M. TREVOST, J. R. WOOD,

Gejeral Manager. Oeii'l Tassr, Agent.

P. & W. R. R.
dehedule Iu effect May 12, IS9">. (Butler time)

The short Line to Pittsburg.

PEPAKT SOUTH. j FROM SOCTTL

.£>a in Allegheny Ex £.25 am. Allegheny A
4.15 a m All'j « Akron i 0.00 a m.AI x N Cast!.
0.»5 am Allegheny Ac ';2.20 pm, Alleghenyn.
5j pin Allegheny Ex 5.05 pm, Allegheny Ex

\u25a0j 5o p m Chicago Kx. -.30 p m.AH'y & Akron
g 03 p in AU'y £ EU. Ex is.oo p m. Allegheny Ex

CKPART NORTH. FROM NORTH.

iu.os ain Kane £ Brad. .05 a m Foxburg Ac
5.15 p m Clarion Ac »..>o am. Clarion Ac
7.3S p m Eoxburg 5.J0 pm. Kane Mail

SPND\T TRAINS.

DE»»11T SOCTH. FROM SOUTH,

vls <l lll. DeFerest Ac ,0 60 am. Allegheny Ac
il.4.>a m, AllegUen KX Losp m, Allegheny Kx
'SO pm. <"hlea«o Ex .0" p in, EA
.05 pm, Allegheny A' 730p m. Deforest Ac

Train arriving at at 5.00 p uileaves Bill de-
pot. HUtsbuig. at 3 :15 o'clock.

duller and Greenville Coach will leave Alle-
gheny at 3:20 p. in. daily except sun lay. Con-
necting at Willowgrove. arriving at Butler at

? M5.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and first-class

'»ay coaches tun through between Butler and
'\u25a0 Jhlcago dally.

For through tickets to points in the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CROUCH, Agent
Trains leave the B. & o. depot In Putburg

.or the East as follows.
For Washington D' C., Baltimore. Philadel-

phia, and New York.
"

:30 and 930 p. m
Cumberland, 6:40. 7 :30, a.m. 1 :10, 920 p. m. Con-
uelsvllls. 6:40, 7:30. a. rn. 1.10. 4.30, 4.45 . 5.30. 9.20
i> m. Unlontown, ".20 a. m., 1 .10,4.30. 5.30 p. m.
Uatontown. Morgantown and Fairmont. 7.30. a,
m. aud 5,3<i p. m. Mt.Pleasant 6.40. 7. 30 a. m.
.10 and 4.3u pm. Washington, Pa.. 7.40 and

30 a. m., 4.00,4.45 and 9.00. li.55 p. m. Wheel-
pg, 7.40. and 9.30 a. m.. and 4.00. 9.00. 11.55 p.

Cincinnati. Bt. I.ouls. Columbus and New-
ark. 7.40 a. in., 9.10, 11.55 p.m.

For Chicago. 2.40 and 9.30 p. m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, '.Vash-

ngton, Cincinnati and Chicago.

P. S. & L. E. R. R.
Takes effect Monday, June 10 1895.

Trains are run by dfwndardCentral Time (90th
i erldlin.) One hour slower than City Tun -.

UOINO NORTH. GOINO SOUTH

'0 rl4 12 STATIONS "P® Uj !3

r ,ai pm . p.m. AIT Lv'e a.m. a.m.
....! 4 5 1" 2ao Iluffalrt 5 35'12 20
... j3 it 1 oi, Dunkirk I 6 sc| 1 »9

a. m.
00! 142 948 Krle Cll 8 3 335

6 23; 1 00 9 15 . Wallace Juuct. 647 9 15 4 1-)
6 20 I ot! 9 It (rlrard 6 50 9 IS t it
6 09 12 54' 8 59 ....LoekPOrt 7 00 9 29 4 J> 6
6 o|l2 4?I8 51 .Ciant-svllle. 7OS 938 4
?i 4" 110 22 ar.Conneaut lv.| ..1 710 310

101 ( 740 IV an \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l 10 221 li 4C

\u25a0j sil 44 845 ar....A1bi0n,....1v V 111 9 4 437
54312 33 831 .. Shadeland... 7 23] 953 451
5 40] 12 30 S2B ... Spring b0r0... 72795 64 55
5 J3'l2 24 8 20j..connoaurvllle.. 7 34r0 o:) 503

o»-il2 0' 8 oo(... Mea'v'te Jet... 8 <K>|lo 25 525
4 » .1 7 12 v .Conn't Lake.j I 0 nai 4 4
...

12 25 8 I 8 ar ar 8 If!t0 50 1 8 3.9
4 55 i 7 22 lv .Kxp Park..ar 10 1 I 4 55
.... is Isj 8 os ar ar 8 o»
4ao 645 v.. Meadvllle.. lv | ; 9 :»! 4 20
..

12 501 845 ar ai| 8 43111 25| 610
NO2 U 51 7 43 .. . HartstownTT" No 110. .! 5 3 H

.... 11 48 738 .. .Adamsvllle 10 441 54*
125 11 30 7l#

...
Greenville ... 6 30jll 01 eu?

6 1 11 20 706 ....Shenango.... 640 11 20 62 0
rOO 10 sf ; 645 Fredonfa... 7 03111 44 6 ifi
*4410 43 6 25 Mercer 7 2/12 0J 70 U

a 3OIO W 6 10 Pardoe 73612 2 71*
1 10 2o 1 600

... Grove City. .. 7 4" 12 33 72"
s 06 10 08 ; 548 .. Harrlsvllle 758 '2 45 7 3
sas 11 0 o|s 10 . . Branchcon.... 8 Otij'2 M, 74 Q
501 j... .1 8 a liv .Branchton ar l 710 'Fa 101 ....

5 451.... 8 80!ar...Hllllard...lv 6 2»IU 15| ....

4 531 9 sr> 535 .v.. .kels.ers .... a 10112 581 7
#

4 J9 9 42 5 21 Euclid 8 22 I 12 8 0 3

4 l'.| 9 15 ? 50 .... BUtler 8 501 1 42| 8T3

"it I 7 20!..... PA Will 0( I 8 501 ....

~
lSia.'ul I Pittsburg, 'igp. |p. inIp. ml..

J. T. BLAI it, General Manager, Greenville, pa
W. G. SAHUKANT, G. P. A.. Meadvllle. Pa

! BEST JIFAYJUTYSFT C 1
I yl * * j

fill P- ourrS

GO TO

W. E. RALSTON'S
For fine Watches, Diamonds and
Optical Goods of all kinds.

, Examined Free
of CharFre b >*-

H. K. FRENCH
'

Graduate Opt
dsn, at No. 132 S Main street.

Butter, Pa.

How to Obtain a Watch Free
Trade $lO in Clothing at SCHAUL it NAST'S and get a nickel-

plated watch irec of any charge

ONE OF THESE EXPRESS WAGONS

Goes free of any charge with every Boys Suit or Overcoat. Now
come boys and pull for us and get a wagon free.

Schaul & Nast,
Leac 1 inci Clotliiers, 137 S. Wsun St-, Butler, P2:

The less we tell you

The More You'll Remember.
SO WE'LL SIMPLY SAY:

Don't buy any clothing until you have seen ours,
as we pi AVT and AV TIT save you money on
anyth jng tt ILLijn t^e Clothing Line.

Ask to see our (DO AA and
(MA all wool iPO«""wors-
M)AU« ted suits.

Douthett&G raham
Corner Main and Cunningham, Butler, Pa.

Schneideman's Old Stand.

BHLOSS BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters, Butler Fa.

WHAT MAN!
Goes to the tailor for an overcoat?

The man who has never seen the good kind we have NOW in stock and ready for
sale.
THAT NEW OVERCOAT.

We show here is a creation that merchant tailors would like to equal. These
overcoats are in Black or Blue Kerseys and we have them from $lO up.

JOHNNY FROb'T COATS.
Big well made stout ulster, for big and little boys, in frieze, fancy cheviot*

or fur beaver.
.

,

Pnces always the lowest.

REMEMBER

We have the exclusive sale in Butler county of Men's, Boys' & Children's ab
solutely water-proof clothing, if you examine this line you will surely be interested
as the prices are the same as for {he non-w .ter proof goods.

BHLOSB BKO'S,
104 B.MainSt.. - Butler, Pa
Schneideir an's Old Stand.

OF THEM

fThat
we

Want your

Wife to See.

m IS .
DINNER SET of 100 pieces ,

nicely decorated and warranted not to craze.

$7.50.

Is a more beautiful DINNER SET,
S \ same number of pieces as No. 1, but the price is

SIO.OO.

Is a finer DINNER SET than cither

J C of the above. The price is higher,but you won't

object when you see the dishes. Price

$12.00.

f , , , , , h f tK .w DINNER
\u2713 \ Is the last and by far th: best

K 4 1 SET value we have, and the price is low,

considering the quality. I'iice

#15.00.

Campbell &

Templeton.
THE HOME FURNISHERS.


